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Hello Livingston Alumni and Friends,

 

The Livingston Alumni Association (LAA) wishes you a happy summer and a joyous Independence 
Day holiday.

 

In this issue, for June 2018:

Alumnus of the Month: Nicholas Ferroni
Summer Alumni Events: Young Alumni Beach Party; Marine and Coastal Sciences Tour; 
Yankees Game
Update your alumni info or contact us

Alumnus of the Month: Nicholas Ferroni

In 2013 the LAA honored Union High School teacher Nicholas 
Ferroni (LC'03, pictured at right) as a Livingston College Distinguished 
Alumnus for his activism inside and outside the classroom. 

  
His continuing lessons to his students include:

Advocating for the LGBT community;
Conducting a social experiment to teach about the underrepresentation 
of women in Congress;
Organizing a crowdfunding campaign to help a student and his family recover from a housing 
crisis.

  

http://emailru.rutgers.edu/gc070zL0330jVS0ZI000fB8
http://emailru.rutgers.edu/x0I0000B3dj0LzV0gZ087S3
http://emailru.rutgers.edu/a0300L0j3I0700hSeVzB08Z
http://emailru.rutgers.edu/I0j0fI70L08izZ330B0VS00
http://emailru.rutgers.edu/tZS8330BI70Lj00zV0000jg
http://emailru.rutgers.edu/Fj7VL00hk0I083B3000SZz0
http://emailru.rutgers.edu/HI003030z8l7BS00LjV00iZ
http://emailru.rutgers.edu/hL8jj0V00I0003ZBz030Sm7


 

Several exciting events are being held in July for alumni, friends and family. Check the links for 
more information and registration details:

Rutgers Young Alumni Beach Party in Lake Como, NJ, Saturday, July 14, from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
  

Admission includes all-you-can-eat barbecue, DJ entertainment, exciting contests and games, all day 
access to Bar A and exclusive RUAA giveaways. All alumni and friends welcomed (ages 21 and 
older). Sponsored by the Rutgers University Alumni Association (RUAA). 

Rutgers Marine and Coastal Sciences Center tour at Rutgers' Cook campus, Saturday, July 21 from 
10 a.m. to noon. 

  
Learn about underwater gliders that travel across oceans and send data back to the center. 
Participants will watch a short video, take a guided tour and see underwater gliders, large tanks of 
coral and more. Sponsored by the Rutgers Alumni Association (RAA).

Rutgers Day at Yankee Stadium in New York City, 
Saturday, July 28 at 1:05 p.m. 

  
Join fellow Rutgers alumni, the incoming class of 2022, 
faculty, staff and the entire Rutgers family for a fun-filled 
afternoon, as the New York Yankees take on the Kansas 

City Royals! Sponsored by the Rutgers Club of New York City. 
  

 
Update your alumni info or contact us

Was this newsletter forwarded to you, or do you need to update your email address? Everything can 
be updated online at Ralumni.com/update. You may also send your details 
to RUAlumni@ruf.rutgers.edu or call 1-848-932-7490.

  
Any other questions? Please contact us.

 

This newsletter issue marks the end of my three years as president of the LAA. The organization is in 
able hands, as Debra O'Neal takes over the LAA's presidency for the year beginning July 1.

  

In Rutgers Spirit,
 Eric Schwarz

 LC'92, SCILS'92,'07
 President, Livingston Alumni Association
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